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The Red C loud Chief
A. C.HOSMER Proorietor

FRIDAY. MAY 9. 1SS4.

CIiY IlKKVITIIii.

A good rain on Monday.
F. A. Dlrrie and wife went to Hay-

ings tin-- , week.
Save money by boring vour goods of

Mrs. Mr Bride.
Still they come, the new goods at

Mrs. MeBride's.
Mr. Klett has opened a billing hall

east of Cook's drug store.
Jeff Wakd has got his office at

Cowles nearly completed.
The dedication of the Presbyterian

Church takes place ."Sunday.
Ax immense assortment of childrens is

hats and bonnets at Mrs. MeBride's.
We are indebted to the Jlon. James

Laird, for recent favors extended to us.
Cor.v is north 27 cents in Red Cloud,

wheat GO cents; hogs $1 75 and cattle
S4.50.

Mr. Vm. Gates bought twenty-fiv- e

head of cattle from Gus Roach on
Tuesday.

S. F. Spoke-shel- has started a res-
taurant one door south of McFarland's
grocery rtore.

Sheriff Warrex is not much on
comedy, but on tragedv. Cigars.
SlicriX will do.

--Mr. Joe Garrer has one of the pret-
tiest situated farms in the county, and
is well improved.

The late rains havebrougnt the grass
out, and now everything looks spring
like and beautiful.

Mrs. IIuir.Es, Jones st., Savanah,
Ga., says- - "Brown's Iron Bitters cur-
ed me of general debility."

Ox last Thur.-da- y a pretty heavy
frost occurred in this location, but for-

tunately no damage was done.
There was a little unpleasantness

Jiear Cowles this week. The offending
party paid $lu and trimmings lor his
tport.

Mrs. McBriee's opening was a suc-
cess and she is still receiving and open-
ing new goods and still invites the ladies
to cunie.

Fkkxch kid shoe for ladies and mis-
ses, also the largest line of walking
shoes and slippen? at the Golden Eagle
clothing store.

We saw three fine cattle at Gates &

Bohanan's meat market on Tuesday.
Bed Cloud may well be proud of its
meat markets.

The Ladies' B. prist Home Mission-
ary society wi!l meet at Mrs. Tate"",
Tuesday afternoon. May 13. A lull at-

tendance
.

i- -' requested.
Schuyler C leak will deliver an ad-

dress to the Odd Fellows, at 1 Listings,
on the 15th. Red Cloud Lodge. No. 04

:n ....... j .1. r !

vim jineuu int; iiicuuul;.
Read the rule.--; lately adopted by the j

board of commissioners. By this you
will learn how to proceed when having
bur-ine-- s before that body.

jRED Dei.foiwe has taken a posi-

tion with Gate it Bohanan's. Mr. I).
is a gotd hand in a meat market and
understands the business thoroughly.

The May pury on last Saturday at
Mr. Fred New-house'- s farm, was enjoy
ed huge'y bv tie yoti'ig folks who com- - J

posed the party. About 30 were pres-

ent.
Mrs. PtTLi.MAv's coach, the finest in

the wrld. passed through Red Cloud
this week, enroute for the cist. It is

ceitainly very elegant in all its. apart- -

incuts.
There will be a special meeting ofi

Gartield Post. N-S- Monduv evening.
Mav J2. Important business to be at- -

ii,.ti! tn a it .ntti-Tif- i nrp rennesteii '

to be iiresent.
Just received the finest line of hat

in straw, and fashionable styles of fur
hats; also, every tiling in summer un-

derwear, from L'iicts ur., at the Golden
Eagle clothing store.

Ira Sleeper shipped a fine meat wa-

gon to McCoos on Monday. Mr. Sleep-

er builds good wagons, and is gaining a

justly proud record of sending out fine
and substantial vehicles.

There will be no morning service at
the M- - E. Church next Sunday, on ac-

count of the dedication of the Presby-

terian chiin-h- . Sunday-scho- ol and
evening services as usual.

Farm Kits are all busy doing their
spring work, and business is not as brisk
as usual, but still there is always a good

trade and plenty of people coming and
going into and from the city.

School distric'. So. --21. has lecn re-

pairing the school building by refitting
and plastering the same. Mr. Frank
Tennant did the work and the people
are well satisfied acr the result.

The proprietor of the Golden Eagle

clothing store offers his thanks to one

of the merchant tailors of this town for

liberal praise bestowed on him by the
venerable gentleman. Keep it up old

gent, and you may get a leather medal.

Prof. A. D. Williams, of Freewill

Baptist denomination, will preach at

the Congregational Church next Sun-

day evening. May 11, at the usual hour
Many of our citizens know the Profes-

sor, and will, no doubt, be glad o hear
!::m.

R. L. Tinker was in Lincoln tin?
vf k.

1IMER Snn:wo'n, of Mineral Point.
Wis., is visiting in Red Cloud.

Geo. Garrer has located at Riverton.
George has our best wishes for success.

We have them. Sranoole & Funk, i(at
Lower and lower, 'rices where you '

want them at Snano-l- e it
Corn planters and check-rowe- rs be- - '

low bed ro k at Spanogle & Flings, j

Astoxishig: 37 large garnets set in ;

one solid gold ring at Maryatt & Go's.

It will pay you to read large adver- - i er
tUement of "the Golden Eagle clothing j we

store. to
Ham? at Mosher & Son's meat mar-- '

ketat 15jc cents per pound. Bacon 13

cents, a
MRS. McBride the leading milliner i

w

headquarters for all kinds of stylish
hats and bonnets.

For Sale. G. W. T)mv Iihb ri three :

and one-quart- er wagon of his own
mke for ile 11 tf j U

Mrs. C. 1 Owex and daughter Bertha I

arrived at this city, Wednesday, night
from Clinton. Illinois.

There wili be a special meeting ofi
the Kniglit Pythias. Tuesday night.
By on'er of R. Y. Shirey, C. C.

The largest assortment of clock,
watches, und new styles of jewelry, !

bracelets, etc.. at Maryatt it Co's. 9.
$25 dollars will buy a New Hem

sewing machine, the best on the markt
ft. at Haiesnape's furniture store. 3"Jtf

W. J. Lindsay, Broughton st, Savan
nah, says: "I received great benefit
from Brown's Iron Bitters when I had

. !

lost my appetite.
J. L. Miller had his harness shopi

finely decorated this week. Mr. Miller ,

has the most extensive harness bui-- 1

ness west cf Lincoln.
Dr. Stapleford. of Ohio, called on by

The Chief and made us a pleasant vis-

it. He talks of locating iiere, and fol-

low his profession. He ts a brother-in-la- w

to Mr. Allen of this city.
Mr. Brown has bis building for the on

marble works nearly up. This build-

ing fills up the commons between the
Valley and Garder houses, partially.
The marble works will be open for
business May 15.

Keu) Jlr. Brewoi's new advertise-
ment. He has started a lumber yard
at his elevator at the depot, and is
ready to wait upon all who want any-

thing in his line. Call on him wiien
you want lumber.

Wi; received a preimuin list from
State fair association this week. The

J

coming fair will be of greater interest
!

this year than ever before, and h is to
1... 1 1 ,!... ,. ,..,.1, ,.;il !...,- - nr. i

., . , , ,1-- ,. . ,

limns mure iioiij uusiur couiii .

Ik we desired to defeat a man for
an office we should gel the Omaha J?'- -

pvblicfui- to expouse the cause of such... - . .
i

candid-itc- . Its manner ot treating the .

.
Blame boom is enough to disgust re--... ri . ii fmiuiicuus oi ine iruc oiue iuuku-ui- i.
C

The opera house and skating rink
will soon be under roof, and when -

ished will be a credit to the city.
. 111.peo i e are iviiaioik 10 eeeu cuiiiiiieieu, i

! ... ... ,
si lliai inc "ill iiiikc stunt- - jttiit c it

attend entertainments with some com-

fort.
M. P. Hl'RD, of Cowles, made Tin:

Chief a pleasant call one day during
last week. He is doing a good livery
business at that place. The business
men of Cowles are all making money
and the town is surrounded i.y aspelu-di- d

farming country.
r r --r. t t .1 In 1KlKl- - "s, Prenaseu tne ;

aieeper ranen oi ivw acres aootit one
vear ago. nave now io neau oi tine- . , . .
cattle, and are a.-- o larmuig to some

'

extent. M r. Jcott has moved to Ied '

.
Cloud, and is overseeing tiie place in
person, u e wi-- n mem every success

We received some very fine butter j

from J. II. Smith, manager of the Red ,

Cloud Creamery, and we must say that ;

it ? the Oiiliril if not Mincnnrliinnv we
1 -

i

have ever seen. Mr. I lsk, tne new but- -

ter naker from Elgin, Illinois, is an ex- - j

pert at the business, having had many
years experience in tne business.

B. F. Mizkr, of Coshocton county.
Ohio, was in Red Cloud the last few
days, and while here made up his j

mind, as ail do, that Red Cloud and
Webster county, is the most flourish- -

ing young city and county in Nebras- -

ka, and conseuuently he decided to go I

into business here in tiie next few
wwk?.

Mr. J. S. Carlyle, a prominent
Madison street grocer, of Chicago, has !

been in Red Cloud for die last few days .

prospecting ror land. On Monday he I

purchased a quarter section Iving1

north of the city, and intends to invest
i

more money in land, and what is ltet - :

ter he intends to improve it. Mr. Car--

lyle is a thorough gentleman, atid we

were pleased to meet him. He says

easier count,. ,..,.. i i.....u "M
his bonnie Scotland. He returned to
Chicago this week.

Seed Corn.

The undersigned has f00 bushels of
No. 1 seed corn for sale at 50 cents per
bushel, on his farm two mile east of
Catherton. W. H. Fuller.

Catberfon, Neb.
For sale in Red Cioud by Ball i; Poje.

J A New R.iihvayin View.
i We learn this week that Union Pa- -

-:c. :t 1 :
1.1111; 1.111. ii UUIUjIiiUV I1HVU HOW- ill
view a new route which is aimed to
strike Red Cloud. The new line as
surveyed so far, leaves the U. P. road

aipanso, in baunders county, awl
passes througa Fiimore, Seward, Clay

Nuokchs und Webster counties to Red j

Cloud, thence into Kansas to Rooks
county, and on to Ya Keeny, eonneet- -

ing with the Kan-a- s Pacific Ry. Il
tliis i? done we w ih have a much short- -

route to Omaha and Lincoln than by

have at present. One thing seems
he conclusive in regard to this road,

and thai is the fact that it is a splendid
route, opening up a new country, and

good business for the road, besides
making a big cut-o- ff to importanti.,., .1. i ...
points to me norm-ea- t anu souui-we- si

This fact we believe the U. P. has fore-

seen and have therefore decided to
purvey the best line to make this point.

certainl--
v

W(,ul(l be a Bood thm" ,or

"'? con.!lt-- v
Jintl bl? ho!" l!,e

railway. e oeneve tins roau win ue

built hv the U. P. folks, as it. will be a
splendid chance to spur their enemy,
the B. it M, We live in hopes of the
new road being built.

Tlir: taTV societv will meet at Mr.

rr.lkef,ei(l'3i Saturday evening, May

rnocKAsi
Chorus Societv
Drv Toast. v.iih tnimniiius)

Carrie" RnikeSehl. Toast .Master.
Our Sm-fet- Iav it iver be a Hercules

streusth. a Cu;!d in attraction, an Atheue
wbdom.
Response L. Fe'tliran
Vocai 1)u,.:t ." :,issi Rnte-.-liei-

Our Officers-W- ell doae, good and faithful !er--

v:,ms- - t

Response oeme suerer (

Oar Old and Young Members May the latt.-- r

take time hy the forelock, the former t'rab lilni
the hindlook.

Ke-io- Win. Teasanlen
Instrumental Solo Carrie Vance

()ur Great and Little Members Great oaks
from little aeoms crow.
Kespon-- e Gertie RrnketVId !

Our Males May th- - y ever be fail, regular, and
time.

Response A. Ilurrie
Comic Solo -1- Feltliaui

ur Female Department May the better two j

quarters aluays be a printer quantity.
Response E-- A. Putnam

Our Grave and R.iverend Seigniors .Maj they
ever become old enoujre to graduate.
Itesitonse A. IFunk

of officers.
L A. Putnam, Secretary--

Satcrpay afternoon, May 3, about
fifteen of the ladies of Red Cloud,
and vicinity, were gathered in the G.

A. 11. hall awaiting the arrival of Mrs.
Julia S. Bowen of Hastings to institute
them into a Woman's Re.ief Corps. In
,4..n :ki.n . I.wlf i nt.ni j i i he or-- i

"Hi; uiiic iuc i..w. .n.i".."v.w
gamzatioii was dmv consuinated, and
the following officers were elected:
President, Mrs. Emma B. Knight; Sen
ior Vice-I'residen- t, Mrs. Antoinette !

irx-:..- . i....;..- - v;...tt-asti.ii- t Mrc i

.. .V.UitUUVU'1, l. -- v. - .- -,

Mrs. Carrie West. A public install:!- -

!!.. ' ..1..... Lk .. A fr1. r.n.i- - tkllk IT! 71W 1V.I.II1 uirKl fcwvyi. rtuv. ..w -

the olhcers were mrtalled Gen A. H.
Bowen, of Hastings made a few re-

marks, closing witli u promise to come
again.

The State Republican convention
v:is held last Thursday at Lincoln for

the purpose of electing delegates to the i

rational Republican conve'i'ion at i

Ihicago. It was one of the most bar- - :

monious conventions ever held in the
I

t , A th 1!U,nilers ,vere unusual- - .

-
... .....i,.,.;.,,. , a; are all rcnub'.icans.- ,

not oni,,. :in the state, i,f ..i.ptvViore

Resolutions v. ere passed compument- -

ing i resident Arthurs wie nnliev in

the administration ot nni,i;P .ifT-iir-

t.. 0ll ..,. to ;nstruct fur Rl-un-

the motion WlS tabled and the dele
wm. ,eft io worj.not f(jr one

m:in1iut for the bcst iIlterests of the
... i tl- -

republican party at large, i m i

riuht. the interests of the party should
be first, and then the faverite candi--

date.

The following officers were installed
by the Good Templars last Friday
evening.

P. W. C. T. D. G. Walker.
V. C. T.-- O. H. Marvatt.

W. V. T. Mvra Brew. r.
W. Chap. M's. Maryatt.
W. S. Charlpv Seelev.
W. T. Mrs "McRride.
W. M. Chas. Dow-W- .

F. 5.-- V. Tcagardcn.
W. I. G. Will Mitchell.
W. O. G. Eva Potter.
W. A.S. Mis Hacker.
W. A. M. Carrie Newhousc.
R. S. Mrs. Lus-in- g.

L. S. Mrs. Seelev.

The Plunkett Sisters combination
intra mill .1 lime i.c:i-t- t 11m -. iiu iuwii- -

(ju. R petjms that thev md enpaged
rQOm. and hoard at the VaHev 1Iou5e

!

whi(.h lIiev did not UlkCj buj secured
hoard elscwherc. The proprietor 0f
the vauev House, uion their refusal
to pay for the rooms, 6ued them for
$'2 and attached their trunks. Thev
finally gave bond for appearance next
Tuesday, at which time the trial will
he 'ul ""less "e company see lit to
seme oeiore.i

- Positively the finest assortment of
solid gold rings in the Valley can be
found at Marvatt Co's.

I l MILL. JlllllIU 1 1 A 1 L.CIIII. , . . l

Decoration Iay.
The following official order was pro-

mulgated to the various posts through-

out the U. 5.. a few davs since by the
commander in chief of the' Grand
Army of the Republic:

The Grand Army of the Republic ob--

jscrTes " Mav 3'0th next, for the six- -

leenth ";. the oe.iutiful custom of
strewing with flowers ti.e graves of our
dead comrades.

Memorial Day, first established by
General Orders, then made permanent

our rules ivnd regulations, and sub-

sequently endirsed by National and
State legislation, v'.'.l be ol served by
our people so long as our rlag lluats
over a united Nation, and it is our du-

ty, as the survivors of the armies and
as

navies, whose deeds of valor and pat-

riotism shed such lustte upon the an-

nals of our country, to see that the cer-

emonies appropriate to the day and the
occasion are properly directed.

These ceremonies cannot revive an-

tagonisms of the p;ust; they should stir
up in our heaits not only tender recol-

lections of the memories of our dead
but also a more exalted pa triotism-am- i

devotion to country in the future. 1

Each Post will, in compliance with
the rules and regulations, in its own
way arrange foi the proper observance
of the day, but it is suggested that
wherever practicable, joint services be i

had by Posts in the same neighborhood
An invitation should be extended to

all children in public, private and Sun-

day schools, and to the people general-
ly, to be present at and to participate
in the ceremonies of the day.

It is recommended, as in other years.
tUit osllz arrange for public services
jn places of worship on the Sabbath
preceding Memorial Day.

By command of Robert B. Beath
Commander-in-Chie- f.

It is to be hoped that our citizens
will co-oper- with the Grand Army
of the Republic and do their best to
make the day a grand success.

school Report.
T .... . w f I. . 1,.,1 l....,l ...I. ,. 1 V.n,.ua.u!iu:..viu.. st ..uui .u.

.
,

1 -
he month eilUUIg .May ', lis,4. j:dl

0
-- r 5- - Tc n s

c r."S - STE.VCHE1W.
S . T

Helen F .ludson H. si. W iJ A6i 0 7
Nannie Smith iu In OJ 4" 41 s L 3
1C A. Putnam ,lrt In T"J Cl r:.S: l'J 10 '

Gertie Siierer lidl'y 03 x 5' ss 1-

Laura Raird UPy 44 & Xiiel tt.

roll of honor ., ..Icomprises ine names oi those pupus
whose rmnctualitv and attendance are

!

I

100; deportment 95, and scholarship

0J or upwa.ds in .1 ccaleof 10,') ,'

High school --Myra urewer,
Coykc-ndall- , Addie Keigle, Carrie Min-

er, Mary Miner, John Brooks, Chancy
Warner, Diilard Bc-dfor-d, Willie sieeley,

Willie Brewer, John Kesler, Hugh

ite. James Ividd, Ida
iutter.

ite Louis Bayha, Wil
lie Moshei, Bertie Thomas, Henry
Roberts, Murray Reigle, Jessie Reigle,
Sam Miller, Myrtle Jones, Alfatetta
Ay re. Carrie Kid 1, Minnie Gates, Lil-

ly Cassel, Mat i da Cook, Oliver Rosen-er- a

ns, Nora Nice.
2nd Primary Blanche Sherer, Wil-

lie Woods. Carrie Ruthrock, Everett
lU'er. Bertha Rudrow, Fred Birkner,
Inez Hill, Ernest Jones, Josie Ruth
rock, Arthur Downs, Fred Sterner,
Andrew Klett, Reuben Wilson.

1st Primary. Charles Diekerson,
Lottie Sterner.

D. JfDSON, Principal.

Married.
In this city, by the Rev. Geo. 0.

Yeiser, April 30, C. C. Calvert and Miss
Nancy L. Bramard.

In this city, April 30, by Rev. Geo.
O. Yeiser, Frank Warren to Miss Alice
Kitternian.

In this; city May C, by Rev. Geo. '0.
Yeiscr, Mr. John M. Uriium aud Mi&s

Mollie Grain.

A Camp Fire.
Headquarters, Garfield Post No. SO.

The following comrades were detail-
ed to makowiccessary arrangements, for
a C-- mp Fire to be held in Red Cloud
on Saturday evening, May ", 1384
M. B. McNitt, James H. Ferman, W:
B. R.hy, E. P. Leavitt, N. Sanford
Samuel West. By order J. L. Miller,
P. C. J. II. Fermax, Adj't.

List of letters remaining uncalled
for in the post-offi- ce at Red Cloud for
the week ending Slav 5th. 1SR4- - T.m,

4 1I""T1 T r .
Armour, uiiaiii Banii-u- , i. r. lily,
G. E. bryngeison, Airs. 10I.1 C. Elliott,
F. Harrington, G. W. Hester, J. A.
Krerce.J. W. McBride. A. pLlIsn,.
Wm. Ryan. Rev. Mr. bhaw, Jlenry
Smyth, Albert Tying, James Taylor. N.
H. Thorp, J. C. Weatlierwax. These
letters will be sent to the Bead Letter
Office, June '2, 1S34, if not delivered be-

fore. lu calling for above please say
"advertised" giving date of list

M. B. McNitt ' P. M.. L
Xoticp.

The firm of Potter fc Frisbie is this
day (April 21,) dissolved by mutual

Tliw-- u..,.:agreement. iuuet ii.iiiii- - ;ii;cinimis
are requested to call and settle.

J. Q. Potter,
I. Frisbie.

' ...
Julia S. arren; Secretary, Mrs. Ella --Hmcr.
M. Ferman; I reasurer, Mrs. Belle Mil-- j .,,,.s i,it.rniPiH

. . .. . , t'x.,i ('l.. i "i, .,,.,. ,,,, !r; :innii rs lutt" . IVUIU.
.J v"n.n tiv:.r. n.1Jirii 1st lntermedii

.t

Connty Commissioner" Irc-edii- ir.

Board met pursuant to adjournment.
The following commissioners were
present: John E. Smith, J. L. Miller,
John McCallum. J. P. Bayha, clerk.

The minutes of previous meeting
Jead and approved after making sever-
al corrections.

Official bonds approved as follows:
F. II. Hull, constable Garfield pre-

cinct.
Allen Sheets, constable Potsdam
C. P. Norris OIIKD No. 2.1.

Robert Schultz. O II R D No. 15.
W. W, Ungate, O II R U No. 31.
II. P. Snnonsr J. P. for Line precinct.
Board appointed John McCoy O H

RUNo. 18.
A refund of taxes allowed J. A. Tul-le- vs

on affidavit for taxes of 1SS2, on
lot 25, blk 3 of Redclilfs addition to
Red Cloud, amountinir US2.G1.

Ordered that $83, or so nnuh thereof
mav be neces-mrv- . bo and is herebv 1

uinrouriated lor material to bmWl
bridges and ciwverts in road district
No. 1 5. Webster county. Neb.

Ordered that appropriations be made
for the several road uistricts in Web-- 1

ster ctmntv :ls iolunv:
Roil district No. 33, $20.
Road district No. 32, $r2.
Roaddistrict No. 34, $12,

for material to build bridges and cul-

verts in said road districts.
Petition for a roail in town 3, Range

1 W;t taken up and after considera-
tion was on account of irreg-
ularity in the advertising as to the time
given for claims-fo-r damages and ob-

jections to be lifsd.
The countv treasurer of Webster

county is hereby ordered-t- commence
suit in the next frm of the district
court in and for Welnter county, Ne-

braska, against John Q. Potter. Colum-
bia and Montgomery, and others, to re-

cover delinquent taxes due prior to the
vear lSO.

The following resolutions and order '

of business were submittal to the board
county commissioners, lor their gov-

ernment in the dispatch of business
I'oniiiiL' before them, bv J. L. Miller,
conunittee, ami after reading and due J

consideration were unanamously
adopted as follows :

order of business and resolutions to le sub-- t
mitted to the board of county commissioners of ,

Webster countv. Neb.. lor their uoveninieut in
the dHwitch ot business. I

Agreeably to die revdution adopted at tiie bust
luivtiuK 1 submit lierewith a ri'iKirt 01 smrii
rules lor the dispatch olbiisiness asoa I

seemed to me exjH-dien- t for our g'tjenimen;.
Rule l.-- No matter shall be acted upon by the

iKiard of comity commissioners sitiiiis as such
unless in riilll. men nun iu- eoun-- 1

....!.. ! ..! n.ia. - .k. I li' ti ilitL fn tn ho-iri- l- -. .....---- . ,....- .A ,V", ,i
- id;ini".

'

matters capable of reference suaii ii reu-rrei-! '

to one or more nl the commissioners-.o- r iuest.- -
--ation and P'iKirt at a subsequent meeting.

ii..-iv..m.,i- shah i. :ietet imon b
tlie boaril until after the report of the coiiinus-- ,
sidiiiT to uiioiii it Ii:ls Iteen referred

Rule 4. The following sliall ite the order of
business: 1st. Reailnur pro-eedi- ns of previous

imeetiii!:. nd. Ueceiun and relerrmi: p"ti-- i
tious. 'ad. Approving omeial bonds. 4Ui. i:e-- !
ception and rvicrriicr"of rejKirtsiif eoitnty oibc-- I

it .1 11.1 ices iti the 1 V:i:ii. ovei-s'er-
s ot the iHor.

a::d road siipenlsors. 0111. Rclereiice of claims
J:nid.:ccoiiiHs. .nit. Keorts of ii.niaiissiouers
Ion matters 1 efern-- ami action thereon. 7th.

;.iiceiuaeous iiiisiiu-ss- .

Rule r.th. No iiersoii siuill spea;; diinnii the
.. ..ri iLi.iniiii.. utti : muni r in n.St squill III Ul llHIIHIi.,ll'lli.l ! - l2"' .1.1. V

qmist or peirnKs-o- of toe eaairm-ni- . AU per-- ;
SOI "f, "T "V ', K" f ..i Vl.

1U Hil-- J -

jn-et-
s eoittiuct Htemser.es as u in a court room. '

I'mI.ij--.11. e ileeuiiii". lllMin :m mailer '
v. - - -

thetliaiiniss.oners.
time lor delil-- ,

wi UlJ(itlliHiy flKui lM. ,,r..
jent. .... , . ,

Kllie llll. llldl-tuiraiiu- j

landed al anj meeting by iniaiiiiwms
itieiiiiters. anu noaciion i:iKen oyiueoo.ini suaii
le iiiaiui on aecouni oi non eoiupii.iiiie wan
these rules, provided that the record of sucn
tteti.in shall annear to have been read am a- -

proved at the iiieetin next subsequent to the
merliiiKUt wnieli the action was taKeu.

Rule Sth. There shall be no smoKin: during
business hours in commissioners room.

Claims and other matters referred to
J. L. Miller until next meeting.

Board adjourned to May lo, 1SS4.
John E. Smith," Chairman.

J. P. Bayha, Clerk.
... -

Lvavale. Neb., May 6, 1SS4.
Ed. Chief: I understand that cer-

tain parties are interesting themselves
in my business to the extent of instruct-
ing the people in regard to the manner
the business is conducted something
in the nature of an advance agent. I
learn that they do not inform the peo-
ple just as the business is. I have made
it a rule at all times to present my btis- -

iness to the people exactly as it is. so
with your permission 1 will correct the!
statements of the parties that are try-
ing to do so mm h for my business,

ova-th- e left: lhev represent to fhei
people that the patrons of the cheese j

factory are compelled to WKe the value
of their milk all in merchandise from
mv store; that thev can get no nioney
...nofmlk. Asl do not have the

rllll.
i of

and great and so
lor weZt;t.I"C

the patron who sends milk to the fac - !

as soon as he delivers his milk,
has the of buying goods and
have charged to his account.
Then, whenever a month's cheese is
sold and the dividend made, whatever

account is it is deducted from his
milk account and the balance paid in
cash. If the patron don't, trade any he
rets all cash, and if he trades it all he
gets no cash. There is no compulsion i

about the matter. Again my blower
gets off the track when ho says Mr. H.
Scott is building the Indian Creek fac-

tory. I never gave him such
and will correct him there.

Mr. Scott nor any othur man but my-

self has anv stock in that factory. Mr.
never thought of such a thing to

i '' He donated the land
I the factory, ior wnicn i uo not re
' ... ,v...1 .. nrnciif tIOiilin(f lllTT liti !!
a lllClllUUI Ji CC1 Hiiiwi, uiui, iiib iwil

so t,,e nt can .0 lnform tlle
people. Mr. and Mr. Lea patron- -
ized the factory last season and know
how they were" ground down com- -

I it lit If "li lpeiieu to uiKe goous ior meir iuuk, anu
, f .. i.n. nfU u ;s rnr ti,p .;,.,.......v'V - j.,v. -- - ...v
auJ to send their milk to

i the factory. They were not fied
with the business. If they

1 Now" von
"

fel owT ' 1,7
j blowing for me.'l will say you
do better I shall discharge the whole

I outfit and select new blowers. In con- -
I elusion I will I don't hire the peo- -
j pie to patronize me. All patrons are
I usefl "'ke- - Any patron buying cans

""rSf1.ii""t- - ,....".: " """at cost, or if he finds it otherwise than
as I represent it, or if he finds it as the

blowers it is.
i J. O.

HERE AND TRKRB.

Special of Tnr: Chtepv
What reason or sentiment prompfetj

the the town of Blue Hill, I
can't say. Even if the fonndere and-earl- y

setties of the place were troubled
with the "blues" on account of the

of their venture hopes, surely
that feeling is not very tv
the people at present, for
here appears to be gay, happy, pros-
perous and contented. Blue Hill is a
great place in severalj particulars, but
most in the "vim, vinegar,
and vitriol" which appears to' actuate"
all its business men in their undertak-
ings. There is but a short time elaps-
es between the planning of a business
enterprise and the execution of the"
plan. The town is located in the midst
of as fine a section of farming country
as has been been discovered on this
planet, or j guess on anv other, luc
pe-tl- .iruund Blue Hill give their at
tention more to the cultivation of the'
soil and raising of small grain, and not
so much to stock sis those in the south- -'

ern hail of the county, still I do not
wish to up unucistoou as meaning that
the stock interest i neglected, for it
would be difficult to find' a farmer there
but what has from six to twenty-fiv-e

head of cattle and horses, but the gen-
eral surface of the country there being
better adapted to cultivation larger'
farms are being operied. The town is
very rapidly building. I stood on the
eminence halt a mile south-we- st o
town where Mr. Swee.y re-id- es, and-counte- d

eighty-seve- n vet
buildings just completed" or

in course of completion. Every car-
penter in the place is employed at
from $2 to $2.."0 per day. The town
need'; more hotel room very much. I
stopped at the Commercial while in
town. The Mr. Louder,"
notwithstanding he is constantly- - over- -
crowded, makes every effort to secure'
the comforts of ins patrons. A great
innny of the young carpenters and oth-
er young business mm board at thi... .1.- - Al 1 ."iioiui, unu, wiinout wishing to he un- -
derstood as wanting to ilatter, 1 wish
to saj it would he impossible to find a
more gentlemr.nly, pleasant, quiet,- -

earnest do7n voting men than those
un...1 nvli. l'lfirtJlome!s at tlu& house,
Indeed Blue Jiill mav well feel proud- -

cf t,e .ryjjjjj.! charictor of its--,7, OUng
cciiatllCS and business men. The

father of Mr. Cox, who a short timp
: i.;n.i ti: .-

- , .. ,.. ,... "V1- -

t.V" - c "- - ",' nere irom Illinois.
He appears to be a ouiet nlciant..1 i
"Vm,l'man """ IS rapMly gathering to
1 :... !... .1 - .tmm me wiipauiy 01 the commumtv
m 1,1s niistortune. It 13 said that Blue
itmi ,rim is a i.,.i place, but lam verv
much inclined not to believe the State- -

As a matter of course where
there is a large foreign element, with
their various peculiarities and Jsenti-ment- s,

in thepopulaton ofanv place,
we should expect some bluster and
noise, which is alwavs interpreted as &

row bv those unacquainted by ex- -
with the but dm"ppnencp ' of the. ,,,, ., , .C

Jin- - .iiiist'ii: 2IIKI rirtiin nr nnr- V. VUl
naturalized citizens is necessary to the
full development of our great natural
possessions, anu we should not ignore.... .!... .:.-.-- . :.,, !... 1 .. .. - . -- s... i ii - iimiair r yvas' Vul"'","!:judgment of each other's peculiarities.
Gn ednesday I stopped for dinner at.i ,niKI nf Me ... ATJI ..!....IDUUt

Mr.
ter

i nres- -
ent home. He is just completing a
frame house, barn, sheds, and other
buildings with a view to engaging large--
ly in stock raising. He is an active, in-
telligent man, and will surely succeed '
in his undertakings. J. P. Walters.

O.ve day this week we called at the
leading fashionable millinery store
of Mrs. J. A. Fowler, and found that
lady busily engaged in filling orders-fo- r

her trade throughout this section
of the country. We observed that the
rooms were very neatly and beautiful-
ly decorated with handsome and ele-ge- nt

flowers, plumes, of all and
shapes, and numerous ornaments. Mrs
rowler carries the largest stock and
owes me mosi extensive .business in
the Valley, which she has gained by
careful and unceasing labor to please
her customers, and keeping abreast of
the dninnml rf hpr pnnalintlv innrnn.

. --
,nK trade- - In the various departments

sigus, style, and varieties.
which were neatly and elegantly trim
med by Mrs. Fowler, who has justly
gained a
for fine w irk in the Valley. The show
windows were one complete mass of
elegant and costly flowers and trim-
mings, and among the most elaborate
ilisplays we have ooserved. Mro Fow-
ler is a go-ahe- and enterprising mil-
liner and believes in keeping up with
the times.

"DELIGHTFULL.'

Xo Jlcdccinc Can be. Compared lo Marsh's--Golde-

Balsam.

"Last month I took a severe cold: I
coughed terribly and could not sleep
night. I had a druggist prepare me
some cough syrup, but it did "me no
good. I then tried Marsh's Golden
Balsam and was cured at once. It is a

remedy." Henry L. Cook,.

uvc iiiiics souiii-we- si 01 time
u- - ,a nuite an obi resident U'ol.-- .

cuuiii . mil re esuiv at us

.pleasure of introducing this agent per-- "e noticed that they were tilled to
knowing they have j erflowing, especially in the hat

regard the truth, I will tell department where saw manv hand- -

tory,
privilege

the

any in-

structions,

Scott
knowledge.

Scott

and

iinu.
pocket-boo- k

satis
had been

unless

say

d say
Chajirkrlin'.

Correspondence

namii.gof

fu-

ture and
troublesome

cverybody

noticeably

substantial,
unpainted

proprietor,

ment.

and

wide-sprea- d reputation

delightful

seined

them

them

6izes

Sedalia, Mo.
"I have used many cough remedies

in my family, but none that could be
possibly compared to Marsh's Golden
Balsam.'TF. E. Anderson, Leaven-
worth, Kansas.

"Please send me six dozen Marsh's
Golden Balsam. Everybody likes it"
and all call for ir,"IM. W. Wilson.
druggist. Burton, Mo.

Marsh's Golden Balsam, the famous
throat and lung medicine, and Marsh's
Golden Blood and Liver Tonic, the
great blood and liver corrector, are for
sale by Henry Cook, druggist, Rpd
Cloud. Large bottles 50 cents and $1.
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